
Robina, 2310/42 Laver Drive
A MUST SEE OPPORTUNITY

This spacious one bedroom plus extra bedroom-sized study has it all. Situated on
the 2nd floor of Cambridge Residence this apartment is spacious in design and
is a must-see.

Perfectly presented with quality finishes this apartment offers it all:-
*Spacious master bedroom with walk-in-robe
*2 bathrooms
*Study or second bedroom
*Open plan living and dining opening out to the balcony
*Modern kitchen with stone benchtops, gas cooking, dishwasher and glass
splashback
*Internal laundry with dryer
*Timber flooring
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*Views
*Secure underground parking with ONSITE professional management.
*Rates approx. $1,800 pa
*Body Corporate $67.86 p/w
*Tenanted until June 2022 - $840.00 per fortnight

What you will love:
*Stunning communal and leisure spaces including BBQ retreats, multiple dining
and recreation areas
*Fully equipped gymnasium and large pool
*Security front door and elevator access
*Audio intercom system and fantastic on-site management
*Underground security car park

LOCATION
Cambridge Residences are located in the picturesque Robina, nearby amenities
include walking distance to Robina Shopping Village, Robina Train Station, Robina
State School, Glades Golf Course and Mudgeeraba Bowls Club. Just a leisurely
drive to Broadbeach and Burleigh, home to Australia's best beaches and
caf/dining districts.

ABOUT ROBINA
Situated right in the heart of Australia's number one tourist destination, Robina is
a master-planned community, just a short drive from the Gold Coast's world-
famous beaches, World Heritage-listed rain forest and popular theme parks - a
buzzing mix of fast-lane industry, commerce and laid-back lifestyle. Covering
approximately 18 square kilometres, it has 36 parks covering nearly 11% of its total
area, with natural waterways, bicycle paths and landscaped walkways.

Home to the stadium of the Gold Coast Titans Rugby League team, its most
impressive destination is the Robina Town Centre which is one of the largest
shopping centres in the southern hemisphere. The ultimate cosmopolitan
shopping and dining experience. Robina State School, Robina State High School
and Bond University covers your schooling needs from kindergarten to tertiary
education, with many other public and private schools within a close radius.
Robina is also home to one of the two public hospitals on the Gold Coast and
many other health facilities.

Disclaimer:
COVID-19 Disclaimer:
All representatives of our agency will conduct open homes and private
inspections as per the social distancing rules in accordance with Government
guidelines.

Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
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* denotes approximate measurements.

More About this Property

Property ID 16YZHMN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 88 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Gym
In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Balcony
Outdoor Entertaining
Broadband Internet
Intercom
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Alarm
Dishwasher

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tracey Wilson 0433 253 167
Sales Specialist | tracey@propertyhubgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Robina 07 5593 0044
102-104 Eastside, 6 Waterfront Place, Robina QLD 4226
robina.ljhooker.com.au | hello@propertyhubgc.com.au
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